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ABSTRACT 
The manufacturing sector is a foundation industry of the national economy. The 
level of its development is the measurement of a nation's comprehensive strength and 
the main indicator of the degree of modernization. Since reform and opening up, 
China's manufacturing industry is moving very quickly, but the development process 
is along with the high input, low output, high energy consumption and low efficiency 
problem. Improving the manufacturing sector's total factor productivity and enhancing 
the sustainability of economic growth are the inherent requirements of the 
development of the manufacturing industry. Therefore, researching the change of the 
manufacturing sector's total factor productivity and its influence factors has an 
important practical significance to our understanding of the development of China's 
manufacturing industry and the promoting of the future development of China's 
manufacturing industry. Innovation of this article is that it discusses the change of TFP 
from different perspectives, such as manufacturing sub-sectors, manufacturing sectors 
classified according to broad categories and manufacturing sectors classified in 
accordance with technical standards. 
Using DEA-based Malmquist index approach, this article has measured the 
change of China manufacturing sector's total factor productivity, technical efficiency 
changes and technological progress. The results show that during the 1995 to 2007 
period, China manufacturing sector's total factor productivity has been greatly 
improved in all sectors. The main reason of this is that the technological advances 
which means the ability to innovate is improved, but the technical efficiency of 
various sectors is generally not high, which has affected their overall competitiveness. 
High-tech manufacturing industry has the highest rate of technological progress, 
making its total factor productivity growth most rapidly. Resource processing 
industry's total factor productivity and technological progress rate are in high-growth 
status over the past 13 years, but the level of its technical efficiency is no more than 














Mechanical and electronic manufacturing has low rate of technological progress and 
its total factor productivity is lower than the resource processing industry. According 
to the regression we find that: domestic shareholding companies, joint-ventures and 
subsidiaries of foreign manufacturing companies are more efficient than state-owned 
firms. The improvement of human resources and continuing opening up have played a 
significant positive effect on China manufacturing sector's total factor productivity. 
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投入增长率之后的 TFP 增长率作为技术进步的结果。1977 年，Aigner, Lovell, 
Schmidt 和 Meeusen，van den Broec 分别提出随机前沿生产函数，之后形成的随
机前沿生产函数法逐渐得到发展。该方法允许技术无效的存在，并将影响 TFP
的因素从 TFP 的变化率中分离出来，把 TFP 的变化分解为技术效率的变化和生
产可能性边界的移动，从而比传统的生产函数法更符合生产和经济增长的实际情
况，更加深入地研究了经济增长的根源。Semhidt(1980，1986)、Coelli(1988，1992，
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